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PBIUCMIV*SYMPATHY,
? -*L

It is (old of the venerable Dr. G
probably (tie most eminent surgeon in
this conntrv, that while performing
oiterations before liijclass ill (lie Block-
ley hospital, a littlft girl was placed upon
the table. The child was a pauper
bearing in every feature the signs ot waut
and poverty.

The operation required was ampota-
tion at the hip joint, one of the most

difficult in surgery. She was brought
under the influent* of an anesthetic.
The surgeon rapidly explained to the

< students the uec«Mii} of tbo operation,
and the probability, that the poor baby

wou!d die nudor the knife.
He look t ho instruments, glanced down

at the thin white face oftho little creature

v. lioin the world had used so hardly, and
then suddenly stooped aud kissed her on

the lips.
'Gentlemen, you will pardon me/ he

snid, with au unsteady voice; *1 am a

fni her.'
The operaticn was successful, aud the

'child, we are glad to say, did not djc.

There is evidence that the most

ruccessful physicians have been those
who, besides learning aud skill, possess

e> I threat tenderness and quick sympathies.
No profession, probably, requires

exercise ot a higher sense of .honor, or
flner tact. Men are apt to show to their
phypklan the skeletons In their borne*,
Mid the diseases oftheir mind, as well
as the ailments of their hddies. There
in, perhaps, no profession in which
laterality !s as constantly and secretly
practioed.

Dr. H ,an eccentric, well known
fn the West a few years ago, was noto-

rious for his enormous;,charges to the
rich, and bis lavish generosity to the
poor. A penniless man who employed
him was almost sore of a comfortable
support for himself and his family as long
as he was a patieut.

AMethodist clergyman who had re-
qnired a costly operation and long
attendance ndsed flve hundred. dollars
with: difficulty, and then asked the
sargeonlor his bill, trembling lest the
amonnt would not oover it. He ex-
pected no mercy, ns- the doctor was a
notoriously profane man, and professed

no love (or the clergy; but the bill was
handed to him receipted.

'Did?did my parish"?stammered the
minister.

'No, no; paid it yourself. Want the
items?* seizing a slip of p*per add jotting
down, 'Dr. 11. to llev. M.C , Dr. To
one sermon, February 18th, SOO6. To
one do., May 10th, S2OO. To one do.
May 10th, S2OO. To one do., Jane Ist,
not one cent/

Jhe poor ministor was wont to tell
the story with great zest for years afters
ward.? Youths Companion

A teLDHBS ©BATH,

Private Fisher had remained through
all Ids trials stout, fresh and hearty, in-
teresting in appearance and so gentle*
mannered anil uncomplaining that wo
all loved him. Supported on his crutches
he had walked up aud dowu his wsrd
for the first time sinee he was wounded
ttiid 6eeraed almost restored. That same
night be turned over aud attered an ex-
clamation ofpain.

Following the nurse to his bed, and
turning d>wn the covering, a btnall jet
of blood spurted up. The
of the splintered bone must have severed
au artery. 1 iustantly put my finger on
the little orifiice aud awaited the surgeon,
lie soon came ?took a long look and

. smtok his head. The explanation was
easy; the artery was imbedded iu the
fleshy part of the thigh and could not bo
taken np. No earthly power could savo
bun.

There was no object in detaining Dr.

strength; aud long I sat by the boy, un-
conscious himself that any serious
trouble wu apprehended. The hardest
trial ofmy duly was laid upon me; the
necessity of telling'a man in the prime ol
ttte aud tuUness of strenth that there wa«
no Dope for him.

It was done at last, aud the verdict
reovived patiently and courageously ,s>tme
directions given by which his mother
would be iuformed, ot his death, aud then
lie turned his questioning eyes upon my

'How long can Ilive?' ?

'Only as long as 1 keep my finger upon
this artory.' Apause ensued'. God alone
knew what thoughts ran through that
.heart and brain, called so unexpectedly
iroiu all earthly hopes nod ties. He
broke the silence at last:

'Yon eau let go'?
But 1 could not. my own life

had trembled in the balance. Hot tears
rushed to my eyes, a surging souud to my
ears, and a deathly coldness to my lips.
The pang of obeying liini was spared
me, aud lor the first and lust time during
the trials that sarronnded mo for foui
years, I fainted away.

A abort time ago a Dunbnry man
had forty dollars stolen from him. Th«
thief waa sabsequently struck with re<
worse, and dollars,

jfttr. j
Madam j

Dr. B. A. Se liars* ad.
Ihare 'nst returned from wher*

I purchased ? large stock of

DRY GOODS
of the latest and beat styles ud quality, also
heavy stock of

Men's and boy's hats
(?\u25a04lm and nIHM ImmU and Ball

In great variety with the latest and beat '

Trimmed styles.
All of which were bonght with* cash and will

be sold at a small profit

Now Styles
Miss Sailie J. Gragson

takes p'easurp In announcing to her friends anil
the public, that she is no x receiving her Spring
supply of
jniiltaarysad F mmej CJaada aid Nafiaas.
Her stock is varied and complete, and her prices
as low as the tame class of goods in any house
this side of Baltimore. Orders from the country
solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed. Opening
to-day, April Isih.

at PUGH'SJCOBNEB
Graham. April18th 1879.

New Millinery
9*?*9 ~? l

I desire to inform idt friends and customers,
of Coinpauy obops, and Alamance county that 1
have received my new

Spring stock
of tho latest styles of millinery g'«od* and no-
tions. consisting of BoNKßTsand HATS, trimmed
and ontrimmea. a great variety of FLOWBBS.
and oi her trimmings for ladies head wear; and
besides a select stock of

NOTIONS
including ladies bearfs, and many articles which
are tasty and cheap.

As Ihave no house rent, clerk biro or other
expense in connection with selling my goods,
I am quite certain that Ican sell as cheap, and I
think a little cheaper than others.

Imay be found Wt my old store room, in the
dwelling, where Ihare been for the past few
seasons, and where Iehall be glad to see cos-

towers. MISS JEN NIKBOULDIN.
April 30. 1 m.

Hirsgioi. COBOT
Alaasaaee Caaalf.

' llfred Iseley ant B. F, Morton
vs Notice to show

Valentine Drannoch and cause.
Joseph Baroer.

This is a motion for execution to issue upon a
Judgement of this court, docketed on 23nd#day
of May 1808, for $18,92 with interest from the .
Ist of March IMB. and one dollar and seventy
five cents costs. This motion will be heard at
office of tbe Superior Court olerk of Alamance
county, in Graham, on Saturday the !4tb day of
June <879 wheu and where if the said Brannoch
falls lo show cause to the contrary an oruer
will be made pro concetto as to him and execu-
tion will Issue.
Done at office in Graham)

on the 28rd day of April >

1879. I -

A. TJTB, C.S. C.

CAltAft* CLUB HATKB.

The 'Baaay Baalh' aad The OUaser far

Only t9 M

For $3.50 we will send THB GLBINBR and the
StiMNy SOUTH one year, p wtage prepaid, to any.
address. As everybody knows, the SUNNT
SOUTH Is our beautiful and popular Southern
illustrated Family Weekly, and should be taken
at once by every family. Over 500 good writers
are contributors to its columns, and it contains
a wonderful variety of reading matter, con-
sisting of Stories, Bisays, Poems, Editorials on
all Subjects, Chess, Puzzles, Problems, Society
Gossip, General News, Dramatic Notes, Per-
sonal Items, Humor, Health Notes, Answers
to Correspondents, etc., etc.

It has recently been made the official organ of
the Georgia Teachers Association, and of the
State School Commissioner and every teacher
should subscribe, at once.

Grand new stories are beglning in itevery few
Wfeks and one of the very finett U now runulng

i entitled, "JEWf, GENTILE A»D OHBtIUN,

OR THE CURSE OF MONjjiY?k STUDY
OF CREEDS."

The regul r subscription prl JO IS SB. a year,
or two subscribers for45. Any one se ndlng two

subscribers for $5.00 will receive a large and
I handsome oil chromo. By sending six snb-

scrlbers at t*o dollars and a half each, any oue
, will receive .an extra copy free for one year and
'. a maimlfieent oil picture 94x30 inches in siner Address.
» SUNNY 80UTH,

Atlanta, Ga.

| Clothing! Clothing!!
' We would respectfully announce that we have

Just opened a large stock, and are receiving
more, of f - rp '

-

I

| Fall and winter clothing
' which we are determined to sell as low as tht

quality of the poods will admit, We
factoring for tbe custom trade from tbe best

i goods the New York Market affords, which wt

\ Keep on hand ready to be cut and made to fli
on short notice. We have as good workmen ai

we can find in tbe country and warrant
. done at our house |o give satisfaction. We havi

! ssgscezxtt&ttJs
? for mens and bovs wear from #«? per yan

upward. Also Shirts, CoUars, Ties, BIS

brellars Ac.
..... ,

?

Samples of goods and directions for sou meas
i urement sent by mall npon application.
, For cloth and clothing go to

F. G. CABTLAtfDA BRO.,

\u25a0Oder Benbow Hall, Greensboro, N. C.

i

Iron & Steel Shovels, Bull Tongues, am
Shovels, Heel Bolts A Single Tiees a
SCOTT <fc DONNKLL'S.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified as admin

intra tor of Jacob A. Boon, deeaared, hereby
notifies all perabns holding olalma against the
estate of his Intestate to preaent them to -him,
duly proved, on or before the 15tb day ot
April, A.D. 1880, or this aotioe Will be plead-
ed In bar of their recovery

T. T. SMITTT,
April 29, 1819-6 W.

*

Adm'r.

e a; m

..Sr. ?*'-^( i£jgajHgs

e?9AjbK

Bgd§r* Tailor. -4gjJJ

Cutting ana making done in tlie late
fashions and most desirable manner.

«llc keeps constantly ou hand Sam pii
of latent styie good* for gcntlcmeus wea
and will order according to selection «

customers.
Gr main .1 *.

TO MY CUSTOMERS
*

and / *

THE PUBLIC,

Ihave just returned from the North where
\u25a0elected and purchased what I claim to be thi
best

Stock of Goods

ever brought to tills market, consisting in partol

PIKCR «SOOR»S, I,AOIKS I>»KS
(joaun. MDIKBOI.OAH*,?OAHI

HAHDWABB. HADDI.KB, BV«.
CIV NAKNBMi PI.OWB,

\u25a0 BON. HKADV-HADB
CI.OTUINO;

the beat stock of ZEIGLERS SHOES la tow-,
OJ d line of BROGAN and PLOW SHOES

of ail kinds, and every "irncie /Sand in a
Gctieraal Store.

X bought these goods cheap, and will sell
tbem cheap. All kinds of country produce tak-
en at the highest market price. With thanks
for the patronage heretofore enjoyed, I beg to
invite an inspection of my new stock.
Octo. 29th 1873.

J. W. HARDEN,

CMOKfVY BLAfIKWELi.9 \u25a0 HiM DURHAM mm

TOBACCO
HjnDR. BUTTS

The PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER
fsur-

para.indeODtainialukli for both married and

to Dr. Battaf new *ork» 1« inno way of oucftionabl. ok»
meter, but b .omelhinjc tkat rxrry ?kould knew The

TaatL th« Ticttm of early iTMlbcrttioii; tk« \u25a0aa.rtlMrwb*
\u25a0wHkcftlw healths mavbe.lrut withwaning vlfor in tl>eprima

to."?SLLoub Journal. , 1 \u25a0 k IV I\u25a0 >1
rtnuß nun-ffi ct» ochLUUUU

both la oMTolmne, tl; incloth
fljIn

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

Its natural Vitalityand Color.
A .dressing
which

AKi\ onoe agree-
i able, healthy,

JHf VK&s. and effectual
for preserv-

Bfing the hair.
Faded or graj

is soon
restored to its

original color, with the gloss and
freshness of youih. Thin hair is
thickened, falling hair flecked, and
baldness often, though tot always,
cured by its use. Novldng can re-
store the hair where the follicles are ,
destroyed, or the glands atrophied t
and decayed. But such as remain 1
can be saved for usefulness by this
application. Instead offouling the
hair with a pasty sediment, it will
keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use willprevent the hair
trom turning gray or falling off,
and consequently prevent baldness.
Free from those deleterious sub-

' stances which make some prepara- .
(ions dangerous and injurious to
the hair, the Vigor can only benefit
but not harm it. Ifwanted merely
for a

HAIR DRESSING,

nothing else can be found so desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil white cam-
bric, and yet lasts long on the hair,
giving it a rich gloesy lustra and s
gratefbl perfume.

PKMTAMMD BT

Dr. I. C. AVER * CO., Uweil, Man,
TrmrtUmt mm* Chemif.

lut BY Ali. DRUGGISTS miTWHn*

pALACE JEWELRY STORE

FARRAR, -

; -??? v. n* .W AT«K ~A1*? - ? \u25a0 ?

'AND JEWELER, AND?-

AND DEALER IN
WATCH*, CI.OCK«.

Silver Ware; Bndal Presents, Solid
Rings, Walking Canes,

Gold Tens, &c.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Which will be Mid cheap

SIMfMBIH
The Dead

£ deal in American and Italian

Marble Monuments

and Headstones

[ would inform th« public that I am pre-
pared to do work as

Cheap as any yard in

the tate,
V

ANO GUAIiANTEE PFRFECT

SATISFACTION.
*

Parties living at a distance will save money
by seidiug to me for PRICE LIST anil
DBAWINGB. To persons making upj

,

*

rinb ofsix or m»re; Ioffer the

Most liberal induce-

ments,
»nd on application will forwirl

Ac,, or visit tbem in peison

Any kind of marketable produce
taken *in exchange for work.

S. C. ROBERTSON,

J.T.CROCKER,
A.TTOKNKV AND COUNSBIiI/OR

AT I.AW.

Asheboro, N. C.,

SCOTT & CAUJWELL, .

Gbkensboro,'

Associate Counsel.

Practices In the courts of Kaldolph and j
ind adjoiniug counties.
BT Special attention given to the colJec (
if cVairai!. ,

Ucan make mouoy faster at work for ns
than anything else. Capital not requir-

ed; we 1will start you. sl3 per day at home
made by the Industrious. Men, women, and
boys and girls wanted everywhere to work
ter as. Now is tbe time Contly outfit and
forms free. Address Tkub & Co., Augusta,
Maine. - . -

oration or«.*<*«. Anv h»«
Jlcnto. Dr. W. '*4®®.''' ?

*?* j
WNISUIfe Sltmc Ciarlansll. O. '

O£EftKS&
HKJH SCHOOL

H. C. TEAOUE, Principal.

The sixth session of this School will re-open
on the fltb day of January 1870, and continue
twenty wec><s. Tuition fromsS to 30 dolarspp r

session. Board, including lights and washing
from t6 to per mouth. For any additional

?information, "ddyswtbtt Principal,
N. C. . 1 " 5?

Do yon know where to buy ready made made
clothing? Why, at Company Shops, from

J. Q. GANT & CO.
Do yon wunt to bny boggy trimmings? Go to

the Shops to
J. Q. GANT& CO.

Wa it to bur yonr wife a drtss? You can And !
anything you want by going to

J. Q. GANT A CO.
Till i is the time to fix for canning frutt.

harn t got the jars and cans. You can get
what you need from

J. Q. G ANT <Jfc CO.
Tools are needed for carpentering and work on

the farm. I'ou can be supplied by
J. (j. GANT & CO.

Bound to hare shoes, and yon ougnt fo get
them wlieie thev are cheapest and best. Go to
the yellow store at Co. Shops.

J. Q. GANT & CO.
Family groceries are a necessity?Sugar, cof-

fee and molasses can't be done without. Con
cerning these articles enquire of

J. Q. GANT & CO.
- Can yon spare anything off the farm? Take 1
to the Shops to .

J Q. GANT A CO.

ScrftNt Donnell

~tjrahann #U
Dealers in

DRV OOODS. CJROCKRIR
HARDWAHK, IIATM, BOOT

- *NIIOE«, NOTIONS, IKON,
STEBIj, SAI.T, nOI<AB>

SBS, OUVO», ItlftOI"
DINKS, I> I K

BTVIF&C AC.

1879 1879

Bargains! Bargains!!
Boots, Shoes 8f Gaiters,
Prices lower than ever.

-rO-O

Irespectfully call the attention, of the poodle
of Alamance and adjoining counties to the fact
that Ihare just received a large and complete
stock of leataer, aiid shoe findings, which I am
prepared to make up promptly, and with satis-
faction to all. Ihave all' the latest styles
both for

liadles ud Gentlemen
ond Ido none bat first class work. Repairing
done neatly and promptly. Thanking the public
for the patronage so generously bestowed on
me in the past, and promising my best efforts to
merit a continuauce of the same,

A am very Kespectfully
W. N. MURRAY,

Graham, N. 0
(Shop East of the Court House.

NOTICE.
Application will be made at the ofllce of the

North Carolina Railroad Company in thirty days
from date for issue of Duplicate certificate No.
126, dated September lßih 1854. for one share of
stock in Baid Company, the original bring lost
or mislaid. WILLiAm HOLMES.

This Ist day of April 1879.

SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY

ON TUESDAY HIE 27th DAY OF
MAY, 1879,

at Company Shops, I will offer for sale, under*
Deed ol Trust duly executed by Jan.es O. '
Moore and Mary 11. Moore and recorded in
Trust Register of Alamance County, the fol-
lowing real Estate in the town of Company
Shops, aa the property of James Q. Moore.

J. Lot no, 76 bounded as follows Beginning
at the Intersection of Davis and Mendenhall t
streets, thence South dft:rees West 319 i
feet to the intersection of Mendenhall and i
Moans streets, then North 48 degrees. West
564 feet to stake on Means street, corner of
lot no. 87, thence North degrees East ;
>l9 feet to ? stake on Davis .tree*, another ,
corner of Lot no. 87, thence South 43 degrees i
East 664 feet to first station, (except the part ' i
sold by J»E- Boyd assignee to W. C. Tarpley,)

t :
and supposed to contain acres. i

11. On* other peice or parcel, situate in said i
Town,adjoining said Lot no 76 lying between
Davis and Means street, known as Lot no. 87,
being now enclosed with and as a part of Lot
no. 76 and supposed to ooulain one and one i
half acres.

111. One other peioe of Land, situate In said
Towu, and bounded on the Eaast by the lands
of the North Carolina Railroad Company; on j
the South by the lands ofWil U fellarc; < n the i
West by the lands of John Curtis and on the \
North by t»«e lands af George Trwaler, suppos ,
ed to eonuin one and one third acres. Known
as the "Tan Yard Lot."

IY. Also the following artioles of personal
property*. One Walnut Ward-robe, one Sewing
Machine, one set of Walnut fnrniture, maible
top, one Hat Rack, one Centre Table, one Sofa,
aix Mahogany Parlor Chairs, two cane bottom
Chairs, one Rooking Chair, one Set Marble
Top Furniture, one Book Cass and drawers,
one Bureau, one Bedstead and Bnread, one
Side Board, ene other Side Board, Five Beds,
Mattresses and Bedding, one Carriage and
harness, one two horse Wagon, oae black Mule
and one Pony. ,

JWTerms cash, or as announced on day of
gale. J. w. GRAHAM,Trustee. 1

April26th 1879.

Farmer Friend Flows at SCOTT A DON f
NELL'S.

Knitting Cotton A Zephyr Wool, at BCOTT «
a donnei ';u I J
V ' . ' . '' : <V*< -:" V ?

NEW GOODS,

P. R. HARDEN,
» I

Has just received a new and well selected
stock of

Ladies dross goods
sjch as hi ark and -white Alpaccas, Suiting*,
Linnens, Piques, Calico's, bleached and brown

! Sheetings, fccurfs, Handkerchiefs, Bkirt Ele-
vates, cambric and Hamburg Edgings and ln-
sertlugs, Shawls and Cloaks, dress Buttons, ball
Fringe, linnen Gloves and a full line of
Hosiery. Also ready made clothing and iiieui
wear, consisting of cloths, all wool casiuiers,
Salem and Kentucky J a*#, fine dress shirts and
wool undershirts and drawers, Collars and Cuffs,
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, Ladies Zeigler
morocco and cloth Gaiters. A fine assortment
of Hardware aid Cutlery, sole, harness and
tipper Leather, Buggv Harness, Sadies, Bridles,
Halters. Hawe-Stringe, Collars, bugity Whip*,
Cuba and New Orleans Molasses, Bacon, Lard,
Flour, com meal. Salt, Coffee and Sugar, Riee,
Drugs and Medicine*,' Paints, Oils and Dve-
StufFs, Cardies, Cakes, canned Oysters, Pino
Apples, Strawberries, Sardines, cbewine and
smoking Tobacco, Cigars, a full line of Laun-
dry and Toilet Soaps, Extracts and Perfumery,
Jaynes and Ayers Patent Medicines, Bouhees
German Syrup and Greens August Flower.

Planters Piidc Plow and Plow Castings.
Crockery, Glass and Eartliernware.
Indeed any article usually kept ii» a first das#

general meicliaudise. Allof which will be sold
exceedingly cheap for cask or country produce.

We yillmake it to yonr interest to call aud
Examine, our stock before purchasing.

Oeto. 58th, 1878.

siHGEBT
-

Family sewing
Sarclr Ahead In Sulci, of all

Cwmpeiilora.

THOSE WHO USE THEM

spefck in high terms of flieif* merit

Machines Made ISrpeciallyfor
TAILORS, SHOE MAKERS.

AND HARNESS MAKERS

WHICH ARE

We are prepared to sell on
'

»

JVlonthly Instalments
?n.

for conntry produce, good notes or cash at a
lew price, as may best suit the purchaser.

Do not buy a sewing machine until you' have

ti ted the SI NO BR
Singer Sewing Mncbin&Co,

Greensboro, N. C.
F. G. CARTLAND, Manager.

GBAEIHHIfiH
SCHOOL

GRAHAM, N. C.
REV. D A. LONG, A. M.
RE* . W- W. STALKY, A. M.
REV. W. 8. LO«G, A. M.

Opens August 26th 1878, and closes the last
Friday in May, 1879

Board 98 to (10 and Tuition #3 to $4.60
month.

Dr. m F. Bason,

wwmm*

Will attend calls in .Alamance and adjoining
counties. Address;

Haw River, P. O
N. C. R.

i?
SUPERIOR COURT.

Alantasfc Gsaalf,
Lucretia Cable

Against.
Heirs at law of Cynthia Young, McMnda Job,

Elizabeth Linnens, Abel Hobbs, Samuel Hobbs,
Lewis Hobbs, Snsan Barton, Rohenna Causey,
Emanuel ingle, Susan Hughes, Anthony Ingle
A wife Lanra, Elisabeth Lamb, Heirs of Franky
Thomas. Heirs of Masheta Job, Lizzie & Johu,
! Govan Ingle, Heirs of Vluccnt Ingle, Lewis
Cable, Polly Job, Hanni.h Whitsell, Alexander
Cable, Isabella Cable, Emily Gant, Rachel
Holt, Dauiel Cable, Perccelia Tickle, Susannah
Stone, Edna Law, Valentine Cobb, Elisabeth
Cobb, Israel Cobb, Jane A. Pliipps, Isabella
Robertson, Molina Andrews, William Wyrick,
Newton Wyrick, 1.-rael Cable, Elisabeth
Cable, Jane Cable, Wilkins Cable, Catherine
Gnole Saml. Cable, Milton J. Cable, William
Cable and EH Cable.
. This is a special proceeding for the allotmen

of dower of do<»er, by Lucretia, widow oft
lirael Cable,and it appearing to the satis fact! on
of the court that the heirs of Cynthia Young,
names and sexes unknown. Elizabeth Lin-
nans Abel Uobbe, Saml. Hobbs and Elizabeth
Lamb, heirs of Fraoky Thomas, names aud
sexes unknown, heirs of Masheta Job, Lizzie
and -John, Gavsn Ingle, heirs ol ViDCent
Ingle, Daniel Cable, Susannah Sione. Newton
Wyrick and William Gable, are all necessary
parties to said proceeding, and. are non
residents of this State, it is therefore ordered
That publication be m de for th"m in Thb
Alavancb Qlcankb a newspaper published
weenly. in the town of Graham, for six
sure jssive weeks, in lieu ofpersonal service ot
summons, and that; if theyrafl to appear and
answer or den nr within twenty one days, ?

decree pro eon/b*so will be ottered as to them.
Done at office in Graham )

March 28ih 1879.
A. Tate, 0. S O.

i Alamance County.

E. S. PARKER
GRAHAM N. 0.,

Attorney at Law
Practice In Alamance and adjoining conties,
and in the Fedaral courts

**

You can find the best stock and cheapest
goods at SCOTT A DON NELL'S.

All kinds of Conntry Produce taken in
exchange for Goods, at SCOTT & DON-
N KLL \u25a0 v

* ?? , ? . *


